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i another coluimn, on Oceanie Phusphor
tike a '"fairy tale cf science." It lias a

1 s the expariments descrilKed there
ily perforzned by those living near the

cCo&8mAc of P. E. Island, furvielies the
concisely written and interestlng sketch
f education in ths.t province.

:onvention of the Protestant teachers cf

is another valuable contribution to our lovai history.
In lis fourth paper on At Portland Pocint, Reov. W. 0.
Rayniond inakes a comparision of the timies when the
]yiiaista. carved hjomesi for, thewseives on the rocky
hilisides cf St. John and the busy scenes of to-day. Hi>.
language is that of the poet as well as the himtorian, In
this iuewe forim a better acquaintauceu, ton, with the
editor, there being several articlvs froin his pen.

TusF NorithumbeilKrlaind County Teaichetr8' Institute mnet
at Chatham on Thuisday an(d Friday, September 22nd1
and 23rdl. Ins4pectoi Mersereau, who presided, said hie
" lad fouud teachers more ccucerrned about gettiug uver
the quantity cf work prescribed for, the year than about
t.he devvloprnert cf tliç pupils' faculties throug-h the
mediumi of that work;" and Dr. Ccx, whc followed,
thlouglit " the evil ccxnplailird cf by the inspector vas4
one thait land its rotst in the traiiinig or Jack cf training
Of the teacher, and sgetdthat itL n)u-st be grappled
with in the Normal Sho» We expect, Lo have a full
report c f this institute for our next nunmber, The sug-
gemtions thrown out by these leaders should lie eai nestly
grappled with. They furnish a text for smothirig more
than discussion.

Tiis dtth Of Dr. Wells, fcrmierly ediitor cf tIe Ede-
c«thm<di Joiienal cf Toronto and recently ieditor of tIe
Ganxadicut Bapis/l, took place at Toronto on the 18t]i
cf 8epteýime. Ile was a native cf Harvey, Albert
Co. H1e graduated froin Acadia College in 1860, and
devoted nearly twenty years to teaching, seveniteen of
which vere spent as the aKsociateý cf Dr, Fyfe in tIe
Canadian Literary Institute, now the Woodstoek, Ont.,
Baptist Coltege. The work that hie performned as editor
cf tIe E£ducatiimdlJotervl vas creditable to him and
to Caniadiai education. The article that lie wrot-e for
last mnorith's RItiew on Moral Trainiùng in Sdbocls vas
prohably hi. last contribution to Pducational literature-
lu a letter to the writer lie referred feelingly but cheer-
folly to bis inipaired hieulth. He retainied Lu the luet that
spirit and intellectual vigor which always dliaraicter-

professior
1oc0m, in

teaohiniw m to be a kind of
-1 viaite a congenial
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TALKS WJTH TEACHEýRS.

Satte one remarked the other day that " Wasillgtonl
aud Lincoln never enjoyed the sehiool equipinents of the
preserit day aud whiat vas good enoughi for- thein wouild
suffice for h)ii." That nway 1w, but 1 think if by any
chance Washington and Liincoin could re.appear uponi
this earth, the first thing they wvould fiud it necessary
ta do would b. ta attend echool under the tuition of
some modern school isitress. 1 wonder what either of
theru would think of a war ship of the present day I
What wvould they thinik of the, expedition and the mneiLu
euiployed in bringing to a conclus~ion the late war with
Spainl But the cuit? Well, what of the cuit? It
csane high, but lby euiployiug modern imiproveinents, the
8truggle was ended lu a few nianths and it, iny ho
added that the resources ot the United ýStates were out
of al] praportGon better able te incur the couit than
duriug the struggles of Washington sud Lincoln.

Su it ie with the schools. Those of the present are
tu tho4e of the past as the iodemaiý waship i.e to that of
saient Limes. They may cuit more but t.hey confer
benefits greatly out of proportion to the, nioney expeuded
upon them n sd wue b. ta the counîtry that noglecta
theni. This is well instanced by the receut strugglee in
Cuba sud in Egypt. Eugland sud the! United 8tate.ý
won their victories first lu their public schools4. They
lie sL the. root ufte Lbhole maLter. The natursi sud
sppli.d science instruction gained in the, 8chools lia,; not
only rendored many modern improvenu feaiblo but
heu iuduced an apprecistion of thoni auiong di. people
wbiclh rendors Our prosent civilization possible. It is

For 0wi RKNj,w«
Milestonies ln the Educational Progreas of P. E.

Island.

B~ ISP1TOUG. J. \IrcnakmMj.

In August, 1767, Princee Edwý%ard [sland was divided
into tw hp8and gran Lted to individuabs having elaivas
upon the Býriti0h governmkent. Eacli tom-wnship was to,
furnii.hI a glebe lut of 100 acres for a clergymian and a
lot of thirty acres for a >ichoolmnaster. In 1834 the
legilature petitionied the king' to allow that body to
appropriate to the support of vducation the clergy

reev~ and the sehlool ]and, a.4 à %vas impossible to
ditpose of thein according t;o the original intention.

Very lit.tle attention waei directed to education until
Charles Douglas Smnith becamie governor of the province,
asud thenl preparationes Were maide for the opelling of
the national schools in 182'1 . An act of the parliamient
of 1830 authorized the- appointwnent of a board of
education of five pensons. The board m-a8 required tu
meet every three mionthî. 'Shortly after the passing of
this act the appoinitments were made, At, pre'ient the
boaird a)f education cons.-istm of the mpmbiiler8 of the
exeutive counicil, the prificipal of Prince of Wale8
College sud] Normal 8rchool, and the chiet superinteud.
ent of education, thus contuining eleven ineihers,

To promnote cîissical education the Central Acad(enlly
was opened in -January, 18:36. The mnnangement ot it
wa8 ve.Atedl inu patron and nirie trustteest. Rev. Charles
Loyd iand and Mr. Allen Brown, turmnerly teacher of
the grainnar school, were itsý firetL teachers. Each ot
theni received a salary of £ 150. Mr. Loyd 2oon retired,
owing to ill liealtb, and waî 4ucceeded by Rev. Jaswee
Waidell, ot Truro, N. S. Lei 1843 pmovision was mnade
for the einploymnent ot au addlitional teacher. In 1837
the fir8t official inspector of 8choüols, for the province

appointed in the porson of Mr. John MeNell.
Ilis firt~ report was piiblished iii October, 1837, aud
gave a graphie description of the eduestional conditions
of the country. Many of the teachers seeni ta have
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MecNeilU vacated hi posbiin in 1847, tbere were ambou~t The EuglisJ Alpabe as it ought to be Tauglât.

125 schools ando over 5,0 coas Ati this time

hei schools were supp4wted by voiuntary cont~ribut~ions, BY I oeiFCTOIt J. COYLF Row-ç PETU3014', ONT.

aided by partial asesmets and legisative gi-ants.

1By the re~port of 181 t1he numbeof Qi .hooJu had yb.NaeKwot Sio.Nm.Neor

inereaed to 135, wit a toa 1rent of 5,36 6 . At N .t ae

cownty, viz.:, Mr'. John 1 MeNill for Qen ony i e vna

Mr'. John Ross for Kins and Mr. John~ A4rbckle for k eri x ei

Prince. In Ocoe,15,M.Jh .Sak a

appointed visitor of schoolo for tiie whole iýlad He e e __ 0 0 oz

ws a rdut of Swwe' Noral~ Scool, Glsgow, f el effort~ au au ato

XIn15 t~he Free Eduation Act was ass Týis h h 0W -,wf U,

confemrod a inetiable btessig on the conty On tk ka Kali eh c hes

QOtober le,4 18-56 the Normal1 Sphool at Charlottetown M m ý!wt qi ke qe

was formally opened hy Governor t)aly in prsc of a il en h sh sa

a1.iverd. Inspecter Stirk'm rear ini reference te q k ""u h hw h

moral instruction iu schoqIs, gave rise to a get a.gita 8 sBsy gh a ag

dion on the propristy of Biblica.1 instruction in the t t o g eg lnt

office of inspector of gchools.

B. ). cDoald Heesablsbe may dstrctchols, 1. o nmesinitv oftei soun4e are given te

the only one inm the provnceniI conert dges anontewl oavntag s occsnedb attmt

During ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o th sessio of160sveaUat wrng.edig t

reltig o duaton.On, roidd or n ddtina C g~ and th4 have Û ea . 4h. nmi. fpnotioQ n

teahe i th Nrml 8hol anthr eclre teh.y fvecmn hs wn>iheutchani the ormo

intrducion f te Bble ntoallpublc' chols t bethecharctes, nd tisrs nt de8irble

W.al uhrzd hl nte poie o h



ADVÂNTAGFS 0F, PROPOSE»l CtÂi«A.

ht will lessen thc time of learning te rend b\, of](-
hanif.

It will lessenl the teaehier'si labor by more thanl one

Tt will enable miany subjects te be Iearujedj ti hitiher-
to have had to be tctght.

Tt will enable a foreigner te acquire a knowledgeý of
the language in a much shorter time.

ht will do much týo make learners acquâiiuted with the
regularities and irregularities of the language, andl thus
Jead tu many absurdities lu spelling being dropped.

Tt will do more than any other p)edaigogie miovemnL
to mnake the Eugli.sh language the language of the
world.

NATUXRE STUDY.,

A Talk Abouit Water-Dropis.

1v PRsOF. A. WILMER l)UkT.
What is a water-drop ? To experlmient is tu try for

yourself, and as this i4 the sureat way of lcarning any
thing, we shall begin with an experilmeut. Dlp jour
linger into water and withdraw il, and you will b4 ahi,
to see the shape of the drop that forin4 at ils enid. hi,
la round like a glass bead except juat where il hariga, to
jour linger, and if yen wstch il carefuiiy you will ses
that, just wben i gets free from jour linger, il la nenrly
perfectly round. If you ]et i fal! on at piece of glassi il
will terni a cirole. If you couid w~e il wbile it is faliing
you would lind that it la nearly a perfect sphere. If 1
let water from. the end of a stick gaLber and formi a
drop, while the end is ln a glaSsi Of IariLftin oil, you will
be ahie to ses a much larger drop bsangitg t romn te stick
snd yen ffnd that it la nearly quite round.

Such, toc, ia the shape of a rain-drup while il la falling.
You may try thia tbe next tioee i la ralning by holding
a sheet cf paper so a-s to catch sorte of the dropa.. W.
can, however, lesa stili more froin the drups formned at
the eud of the finger. Wateh a few and you wiil see
that each drop seems le have aouie diff1cuiîy lu testring
i.elf awsy froin the waier that remninst. T!>e drop bas
te grow quite large snd hesavy befors it cari by ils weight
pull itsf free. hligl evident, then, that water hoids
together with considerable force. t i8, in tactý, ibis
force which causes the drops te blecome round, for it
makes the partie. draw as closely together ;Ls possibi.
You cau ses another interekpg exiimple of t!>e saie

water drop if il is lefi for soie lime where it falis. ILT
will vanish. T'he lir-st eue, whichi we aliowecd tu drop on
gý1kLss Ilaey ÉsIready hiave don(e se. Wbaî has become Of

i No unie saw il go away, aud if auj one iooked at
if, lie meel oied that il s4eied maereach time
hie lookvd. But bas it left nothing whatever behind 1
If you look closely enougb you will prebably dîncover
thant il bas left at thin filin or crust. Wbatever tbis
cirub, si l, i uai have been contaiued lu the water-drop.
You should sec whether ail kinid8 cf water leave tbe

anecrust. Try, for instance, drops of spring walter,
river water, railn water, aud alse, if you ei get theni,
a smal piece ut suow and a simail lump of ice. We
sbail flot, however, lu tii s on, atteempt to make at
Mt.Udy Ot the crUeL tha11t a drop leaves behiud.i 1Lenviug
il for another occa-sion, let 114 w;k aigain what becaLme of
the wier itsel>f. Sum t ou woi ilî 1w aMie tu Loýi mle
thiL halis biecume vapor or steani aud la scattered in
the air itround us. It escaped iu amatil particle-s that
were invisible, sud in tii invisib)le for-n Lbey arc called
wateýr vapor or steani. 1To this you uiay oliject that the
S14-aml formed1 Iy at builing kettP Flotu invisible, bUt
look closely and yoti will liud that just where il issmues
froin the apout il is invisible sud oniy becomnes vi4ible s
littie farther on. It is true water-vapor that issues
fromn the apout and what we see at uitle farther un la nuL
waUer- 'apor, b)uLt a ittile clUd Ot water-drops. Try
puting at spirit flamne bieneatb this cloud, asud yuu will
find tiat be dIruops are agaiu turnied iruLu invisible vapor.

Thus we swe tiat eue way of turnieng water luto
vapor la te hvat it, and thant beat cari overcomie Lbo fore
of cobesion, wbicb holda the patrticies to)ge!ter. Tt
wOuld sem, buwever, tbsi thiaî la not the uuiy way, for-
if we watvb a little cloud fronm tbe ketie, we s4hahl sec
that il gradvualiy turusi back agairn iiitÀ inivisible( vapor,
whicb aprenda iseif throughout the rooni, Somneimes,
bowever, the. eloud rises mue> higber than ai other
bllmes, aud il seema imic! less ready tu tur into vapor.
Yoi> mil] liud thai this la the case wheu tbe ketile has
been steamin g for a good while iu the rooni sud il>e
deors hlave bweu c.ioeed. Noir, tuia evidently meaus
that vapur forma less readily whien there is already a
gond des! of vapor in tbe muet», aud more readily irben
there ix but littie vapor in the aim.

>You msy ses the saine thleg on at much larger scsie
if you look al, tbe puftft that corne frei kt locomotive
drawing a train. Sonietimies tbers la verj litile snmoke
inaxed with the ateai, sud the cioud ibat rasas la like
the cloud from tlie 8peut of t!>e kettle. 1,ook carefull#
and jeu wili probsbly lind that there i4 at spaoe betwe
the top of th>e 8meke-aitack and the cloud irbere nothina

TUIE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.
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tr so. experiment teS find ho fast wate widll conarn
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Oceaulie Phiosphorescence.

Nature dazzles the eye Of mnan with m'any wondei ful
phenomena, but perhaps never more go thanl Mien She
turne the gloomy night water.s of the seu into a seet
of silvery fire. At thosv times evvry moveinent of thie
wave, evory cloavago of the water by oar or prow, ire-
voals in its dark depthe a hiidden fine whivh scintillate4
and sparkles with weird and iy>,etrious light. Th'le
spectacle is one of absolute fascination, for thç, Spir-it of
Enchiantmtnt reets uipon the waters and reality becones
fairyland. The ancients, keonly alive to a senseocf the
supernatural, saw in this luminosity a inanifestation of
soine unknowni power, and m-onderud - tho ignorant
read in it a portent of judginint anid terrar ; while in
all ages the curions and the soarchers nfter knowlodge
have speculated as to its cause. * * L 1t is o rilY
lat'ely that any very -serions effort bas h een made to
study this phienoinenion, but the research has bocun
abundantly rewarded, for it ie now pretty certain that
the Iuminosity is (due to, the presenco iii the wator of
varions kinde of bacteria.

Now, bacteria are tiie very eniallest living organimime
of wiiich we have cognizanco. Millions of thni cati lie
on a penny;- therefore, to produce the. gleaming appoar-
ance recognized by us as phosphorescence, tlipy muet b.
present in numbers too enorimous even to conjtenpls.te
with our finite minâs. Tt would bc iwmoawsurably
ousier to reôkon with the. 4tars for multitude than withi
these phosphoresoent bavteriâ. Tii.1 are volorless, rod-
lik. bodies, oniy known to us in the ]and] rovened by
the. highoust powere of thi. microscope, and careful corn-
parleun shows mincir differences axnong thein. For
intne soine of thein are capable of independent

motio-wevan hardly cail it swiniming- others are
non-motile, some are enclosed in a jeliy-like covering.
Others are witiiout this sheath. Their power of miotion
is probably due to excessively fine haire at their extre-
mit$?.s, whioh, no>ving te and fro in the water, act tiie
part of oars. The.se cilia'have notL beon found in all
forms of bacteria which juove, lut their prosonce ix
lifered, since every advance in the study of niotie
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flot prev'iouily 4how this quality, and this can bc donc
thug : Place 'a few% of these tiny organigrme into, "a-
wiater or broth prepared from fieh, andi( keep at a suit-
abile tetuperature ; they can then be cultivated without
mnuch ifiiculty, and as they eproad and develop phos-
phiorescence appears, eo that the renioval of the vessel
into another rooiii shiows, uniný,.,istkably the glow of the
famuliar liit. Lt oiy appears, however, ut the surface
of the liquid, where the oxygeni of the air bas free
access to the b;wteýria ; if, for experimoent's suke, the
eupply of frvmh air hie eut off thut le, if nio oxygen bo
alowed to corne nlear themn thon the litule colony of
hactoriai loies iLs fasuinatiuig power and remains duli

jand shorn cf its glory. But restoreo the air-, and the
microbes again reovr hir normnal condition and
lumnioýsity secins a naturai corollary. Thereý is a tale
told Lhut, a laxdy, whose huebland ide 1hacteýria a study,
(ook, a leaf out of his book, and cuitivated these bacteria
on gelatine in euch a wany thut as they deveioped tfivy

h ouot the mieýsage, " Iommiage à M. l'ite(ur."
The shinîing letters wore, then photogiaphoed und tbe
picture sent to the great bacteriologist, thus conveying
i graceeful forni the warm uppreciation in which hoe

wvas hlâi by those foiiowing in his mtops. Anwwlrde,.

Albe.rt Couunty, N. B., Ttehers' Inistitutt.

Harvey Corner, tii. place selected for holding the
Alhert Couunty To'achere' Institut., which met Septeni.
ber 8th and 9th, hae few rivais in tiie province for the
beauty and variety of scenery in iLs vicinity. Ap-
proach.d f roin the. westward [)y the. ýSalishlury & Harvey
raiircad, which joins the Intercoloniâl at tii. firat
nanied place, one suon reaches M1ilieborougb, a beauti-
fui and prosperous village, overlooking from its coin-
znanding site a wido view up and down the Petitcodiac
River. Iler. aire the plaeter mille3, and near by the.
plaster quarries, tii. seat of an imiportant'industry,
martaged by C. J. Osman, Esq., Mi. P. P. Furtiier
along are tiie Albert mine.4, ini the. vicinity cf which je
the. celebrated underground luire, tiie beautiful winding
vals through whielh runs the Demoiselle Creok, and ziot
fair off tiie r.d sanidstone rocks of ftopewell Cape, whieh
the evar restiess tides of Shepody BJay and tiie Petit-
oodiac River have ciiannelled into cave- nillAr, ndu nad
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attendance as teaciierq. This must have a veàry potent
influence upon the condiiot and progres.s of the schoolm
The chairman was prompt and tactful, the executive
airned at ten minute papers, and few exceeded that
Iength. Tii.y were bright and forceful, and method in
enuniciation and delivery was a marked fe-ature ot inany
of them. The programme wws carried out to the letcer,
and no one whose namne appeared upon it failed to
respond. The failure of the lady teachers Wu take part
in tiie discussions was even more apparent than w-ithl
-os, and discussions of all kinds were more meagre thian
in my opinion is desirable. This drawback mwas atoned
for in some degree by the. interest taken in tiie "ques-
tion box," which was opened at the end of cadih session,
and the answers given in a most ituccinct aud felicittous
mariner by tiie state superitendent. .Another feature
of Mlaine institutes, whiidi we siiould b. prompt to
imiitate, is tie discussion of school questions by laymnen,
introduced in the. formn ot a debate. Tic 8uhject'
debated at tie Penobscot meeting was " Union of
towns for the. purpose of securing expert supervision.»
A hait dozen laymen and tiie superintendent participated
i a mont profitable and interesting discussion. M uch
ingenuity and eloquence wer. diiplayed by tiie Isymen,
and 1itake it that grange and other society meetings~ 8u
numnerous ini Main. are the. training ground for the
numerous orators that that 8tate pruduces.

Music s a special teature of the. programmes, as
weIl as recitations, and judging frein those given, the.
study of elocution receives mmiii attention.

lState Superintendent l3tetson, who is se favorably
knovu te many of our teaciiers down liere, was9 present
and lett a 8trong impress upon tie meeting. li. ham
t.w equalps as a speaker, and his strong individuality
and industry are rnsking tiietnelves felt in a marked
degree ail over tiie state. He i evidently regarded as
tiie riglit man in thxe riglit place, sud seeme to command
thie regard, net euly of the. teachers, but ef tii. publie.
Lt vais my prnvilege te inè.t Lwo lady superintendent,
Miss MaryS.Snew, of Bangor, and Mrs. (Dr)D1. H.
Kelly, of Mattawamkeag& sud they soquitted themselves
of their dutiesin ansnner that might be envicd bysal[
memb6 r8 of the. "I ale pesain"MisSo
introduced as the Ilbrightest woman in Maine," and
atter iiearing, at one etfLthe publie meetings, lier 8pirited
and eloquent adesupon Il Co-operation et Home and
BSiiooI I concludeci that the chairmn iad been indulg-
ing. in no empty compliments. 1 sincerely hope that
Miss Snow may b. induced at an early date to give tii.
saine address in tiie provinces. 1 need net add that

vi4itillg tii. Unitecd States at this, Lime eau in any way
e-xperieuoe Lie feelings of a stranger. The. British flag
W[ts ui in evidtenlce, ani ', ud savo the (2ueen ' was

rneeiwith ai ferv-our that, niade ail present seem,
Canadians. Th, Mliin. pe seemi te have a higi
opinimof uthLe schoIs1 of New Bruniswick, gathered
largely, 1 imagine, from formeri residents, and mnigrating
tvachers of Lis4 province, IL was; cetatinly mnost grati-
fying L4, me te) hear these opinion,, expresseti. I hope
tint we deserve tiltIl anti will continue to, liv. up Lu
our, reputattion. I bad tie pleatsure ot meeting in the
capacity of Superin tendent of thi Danforth sehoole, Dr.
R. J. Hlowe, îi former New Brutnwick: teaciior, and a
native of Charlotte Couuty. Pir. Howe nuL, only enjoys3
a highi reputation in is profession, but in regarded a's a
mlo8t progresýsiv educatioulist as Wel.

There are sioie conditions existing among tie Maine
sciiocîs that seem strange te us in) Canrid. Tii. pro-
portion ot trained teaeheri s eas y.t sinisl, they heing
eugaged after tii. manner followed here fltty yeurs ago.
There are now, however, four- Normal Schuols9, and
about Lwelve iundred teacliers have undergonie tii.
state exiiainations during tie last, two years. 1 wu.
surprisedto learn tiat tiie amnount of simite aid given
tIre sciiools is mmiii in excess, proportionately, te tiat
given bere. Notwithstanding titis, Lie time the mchools
are operated i. very considerably shortýer, many localitied
hiaving sciuols during unly Lwenty weeks iu tiie yoar.
This produces mmiii derangement iu sciiool work, and
must resuit lu the. course uftLime in otiier states9 out-
stripping lier, a. 'the. miil wili nuL grind withi
water tiat bas passe&L" While tire in some sort ot
supervision ln many places,, some guod, sein.e periape
bad, Lier. is a. yet no detinite expert. supervision. The.
presut co8t i4, periaps, greater than if experts were
employed, sud no une outside tie large tewns gives
exclusive attention tei tIre work. Tiie state ba. nov
passea important legisiation on the matte.r, sud tiiere
seurs a very mtrong feeling in favor of iL.

Whilc tIre is considerable " home talent " employed
lier., tiie practice prevails mucii more extonsively in
Mainie. Wiien 1 innocently indulged in smie muld
criticisin ot tii. custnui, 1 struck upon a discordant
note; all were very goodnatured about iL, iiowever,
and aidmitted the. general application of tiie criticism,
but expre48ed deubt as to particular cases.

Taken ail in al], virile 1 tiiink ve do soine thing8
better lier. than tiey do lu Maine, we can yet learui
many Liiings t rom tIreu.

1 feel under obligation to our uvri chief superintend-
ent for kindly grauting me leave of absence Le go te
Maine; suad any feeble assistance 1 muay bave r.ndered
thetu in but s 8mali return for tii. privilege enjoyed,
sud for Lie co-operation sud assistance that the teachers
0f my dis5trict have received at all Limes froni teaciiers
sud schuol officers of Main., esfflially.thoe of Wash-
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Il*This kind of inoth cannot eat. They have no long
tongue to suck vit], as other moths. So lie will lie
quite happy to spend hie littie life in our warm ron,
and we can get better acquainted,»

IlRaipli, show me how lie moves his wings, Why dIo
you suppose he qjuiver@ them, se ?1 Yes, te get thlem
ixnfolded. They were folded in the cocoon like a fan.

IlYou may all show wliat lie will do when tbey get
firm and strong."

It wus only because, at lut, ail the children went
home to lunch that 1 went too.--Ad«pMd4 from Alice J.
Ormes, in N. Y. &kAool Journal.

<Color Devloe.

In a third-year roose are four large windows on the
south. Every sunshiny morning two prisnie are propped
on the wirhdow-siI118 and the spectra glow on the opposite
wall. Su'3 grea~t a return of happinese for sucli a onial
outlay 1 have never before found. Little facs are
Iifted te the colerii with positive tbankfuinesm througliout
the morning. Every niglht the prisme are locked in the
case, and if frose any cause I neglect te take theni out
ini thie morning, I always hear, IlPlease may I take the
prisms,?» Every briglit day d uring tie year soine child
reniembers them, anid reminda me of their absence.

While it is a novelty, draw aline of chalk around
the speotrum, and notice in hait an hour, or longer', how
far it has moved, thereby proving th~e rate of revolution
of the earth on its axis. Move prieni rapidly te prove
that liglit trave1s only iii straight lines and witli great
rapldity. In tinie, pupilm unconsciously learu the in-
variable poition of colore, and the blending of red and
yeilow ino orange, and yeilow and Mune into green.
HavTe pupilg sing the scale from the. seveii colore. Use
the. seven aie in cnstructing flrst sentences con-
taining series. Develop necessity for the use 0f thie
adjectives,> ogos radiant, glowing, beautiful, and
vivd inudfIeerbing tiie qualty of the colore.

.Aek -,hly plante grown. in tiie ellar are pale and
white; w>here the many-colored flowere obtain their

~SchoIastie Wlt.

The scholar, said Eli Perkins in a Yale College lc-
ture, gets amusemient fromn ail wit, both sensueus and
inteIhectual. Ile eau see tiie sensuous fun in the. circus
witli hie eye juet as weIl as the fool, whule the fool can-
flot enjoy intellectual wit which lias te lie taken in
throughi the brain.

1 asked a biriglit scbocolboy one day why lie called
his roo)ster Robinson?1

" Why, sir," lie said, bis eye gleamaing wîth fun,
"because lie crew so." (Laughiter.)

'Now, wliat Cali a fool bo)y get out of t-hat?1
Dr. Elliot, cf Hiarvard, when a young mari ordered a

bottle of hock in a Bostjri rest auratit,?sayirig as lie did so:
"Moere, waiter, bring mie a boul1e of hiock-hic,

hsaec, hoc."
The waiter, wlio liad been to college, smîled, but

neyer stirred.
I htare you statndinig there for? exclaimed tii.

profe-4sr. Didni't 1 order smo hock 1"
" Yes, sir,» said tihe waiter, " yon ordered it, but you

afterwards declined it.»
They tell a good story on our Win. M. Evarts, our

old Secrctary of State. One day lie was readirig Virgil
ini Profeesor Thiatelher's cises, 'lThree tumes I strove te
eset my ais about lier neck, and -that's asi far as I
igot, p)rofesseor.»

IlWeII, Mr. Evarts, I think that wsa quit. far
eneugli.» (Lsughter.)

The, wit of the old Greek philosophers, Solon, Socrates
and Arletippum, coritinuedl the lecturer, consisted in prov-
ing a big lie by tii. sophistry of a syllogism like tis :

IlAnything wliose sun neyer sets, Cato, is inuortal,"
said Aeeohlnes.

"Yem, that is true, Ashn&
"A hien's son never sets."
"Triie, toc."
"Then a lien le inmmortal,» said, the satirist, laughing.

To illuetrate, tii, wit andi wiKdoni of the (ireekm, 1
translate a few pasgsfroni Âesohines, tiie satiriet:

,What gooti doe. education do a man, anywsyî"

to be

money andi get
L3

ýny boy?" con-
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under any fiag i- s on its3 way týo reinforce the t1teet under
Dewey. Already it is esitimated there am. 1 6,500
Aruerican soldiers in the Philippines, but it i. held
that this force miust be iuicreaýsed tu at toust 20,000 in
order to hold the turbulent elelnents there in check.

Mount Vesuvius is now presenting the grandesi
spectacle ince 1872, due to a violent outburst of
activity. The. central crater and several uew mnthe
are voîuiting lava aud shles,

The tîny planet-only about 25 miles in diamieter-
discovered by tiie stronomer Witt at Uranda Obser-
vatory, Berlin, on August 14, is ont- of the miost
iinteresting travellers of its kind in the qolar systemi.
It will occasionally, when it most nearly approaches
the earth and sun at the mane trne, hecoime, tiie melon
excepted, our nearest neiglibor lu space. It will b.
only 14 million miles froîn us, or about one-seventh the
distance of the &un. hi will ilium upon every close
~,opposition alune in our, sky as a star of the 8ixthi magni-
tude, and therefore b. visible to tiie naked eye.

A Joint Higli Commission, representing England,
Canada, the United States and Newfo<undliand, ha. beeni
in session in Quebec since August 23rd. Lord fIers-
diell, Ex-lord Chancellor of England, i. chairinan of tkie
the commission. IL waa deeuied fitting, ai a timne
when the relaions between Eugland sud tiie United,
States were friendly, to censider certain questions which
have caused some differeuce of opinion and even friction.
Sonie of these questions are: The Behring Sea Sent
F'ishery, the F'isheries of the Atlantic and Pacifie
Coss. the. Settlement 9f the Alska-Osuadian Bound-
aqy, In ternational Transit of Merchandise, International
Mining Rights, Allen Labor Laws Cominon to Citizen.
of United States sud Canada, Re-adjusinient of Customns
Duties. Somne of the. alleged decision% have heesn made
public, but as the sesos of thei commission are secret .

ýople of Canada
s taken on the
ýh as to juui!y
p tii. importa-
b. majority in

'ROUND TABLE TALKS.

"Su liscnber " is reminded that no notice cau b.
taken of his request to eolve questions unless his naine
is given in confidence.

L. A. D>. WuuldI yot kindfly nnswer în the RîEVIKw the- fol-
lowing quevstion? Suppome john Smnith had LA,. ]., M. A.,
F. R. t,. S., etC., e4À7., tO his 11ILne, what are the different ways
în which a lotter ceuldi b.v )ruplyi- v dremsed to humii?

If you wish to give Iiiîn ail has degree begin with the
M. A., then 1L 1)., etc. That is the only way unlesa
you addre.sa hum plainly as Mr. John Smith, or John
Smith, Emiq., ignoriug the other titi... There seems to
lie a tendency te returui t the simple address of Mr.
instead of Eqq., tnle e oi.ne sddressed i. entitled to
the latter distinction. 0f course lu wr-itingofficial or sei-
official letters iL is better to give tiie person addressed
ail bis ttes uniss tii... exhaust too xnuch of the.
alphabet. if 80 give the most important. No mian of
sense, however, wiLl be offieuded withi simiplicity o!
address.

G, M. Il - 1. f2an truste.. legally deduet Leacherai' salary
when absent o omydaya, on w-hich iL was not fit for pupila
or tAeachers Lu) We ont?

'2. IIow lonig would you think a t*Aeher, ,,hould reinaini ui
the school with onily two or thre. pupils?

3. The teacher getu to the mehooi and on pupilas cone,-
staym arolnid morne t.ilie,--gobe away afid coilem agail) ut une
o>clucxk, aod nuo one ther.. Willt he teacher lose the pay fromn
the district aud goverunii?

1. As the district ha. provîded a schoolhouse, which
i. mnade comfortable for stormy days, the. trustees
niay deduet salary, if they chioose, for sucb days.

2. For the, whole session, or sessions, o! course, jusi
a. if tii. school consist.d of forty or fit ty pupils.

3. She would los. the pay frow gqvernment. She
would not boa. psy from the di8trict if 8lh. remained
in the. school duriug the session or sessions aud was
prepared to do lier work, If she did not remain ai
lier post tb. trustee. would not b. legally bouud to psy
bier. If the absence o! pupils could b. siiowu te be iu
consequence o! it>. neglect of tr-ustees to diaýcharge tuheir
legal duties, they would h. respousible te the tesober
both for district aud governineni payment.

T. Bas Nesw Brunswick an einhien? If so whst plant is it?
We were under the. impression ibat the maple lea! i.

our eniblern, as lu Ontario, but an excellent autbority on
the subect--L Allen Jack, Esq., of St. Johnu-writes

,ka. November, 1864, ihe laie Alfred
rmed nie that the plant embl.mi of New
1ie p>otato, and wrote in do-qerel. for the
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E. J. B.-Tirough the colmua ot Tiia EDUCATIONAL, Ra-
vxzw, plase give solutions of thie followving problem -

1. if a + b varies as a-bII, prove flint a2i +Pb varies as al); and
if a varies as b, prove that qa1  b, varies as «b. P. 1211;-
Example 18.

Let a , b= in (a -b), where m is constant.
Thon a' + 2ab +bu =M2 (a - )ab + 1) );
Or 2ab + 2abm' = m2(a2 + b2) - (a«- + 2

Thoreture a2 + b2 2( 1+ +m'><,,

al' + b' varies as ab.
Again, ]et a mi,, whero ni is constant,
Thon au - bu mb' - bu

(2- I )b2

Therotore au bu varies a*q ab,.

2. If a, b, c, dlin Au . P., a, e, f, Il, iu G. P., a, g, h, Il in
If. P. re!3pectively ; prove that ad f~b= rg. P. 291; Ex-
ample 25.

By Art. 296 vo have ad -ef.
By the A. P. whae a-b=b-c..,d;
Therefore 2(a -b) = b- dand 2 (c -d) =a - c
16 b 2 a +d andc 2 d+a

a g y h ~d
From theso eqiutions it may bo esiIy found that

-' = ad.

SCHQOL AND COLLEGE.

CaneIton ount Teachurs' Instiitu mlets ut~ Harttlaud1( on
oui t.he, l3ti andi litli October. Ch'ief Sofitedn Lt Eu-
cation Dr. inch mwill be presenit.

De.Ir. AmbroseI#, 1).C. L, dit-d Septýember- 10th ut hie home
in Sackville, N. 8. He xam Que of the founders of the Halifax
Insetitit.o of Natural Sciecec(.

Mr. Frank Allen, m ho enl resiglied1 the pncalhpof
the Sheili shAlols L) take IL roii oul the Monictonl Higli
lichool mm.if wahrsue y Iis frienld ini ýShediac with an
addireHs, acopridwiCli a gold-liended cane.

Prinicipal Oultonl, of thle MNonc(ttýi Hiigil Seoool, wAIL pre-senIted
with Ji handsomne travinIIg calse bIis fellow techrs1 the
eve of hiie departure for McCill University, whecre lie is takinig

a poe-gradualtýe 2ourse.

Few eouutry sehooLl districts present a botter appeýarancee,
blothi as tA)o ose and grounda, thian Chlanice Harbor, St. Johnri
Oounity. Miss mlinia (lillies, tht- caplable and eniergetc touchler,

basL heeii instrumental mu raiHing and expending niearly tifty
dollars in imnprovemnents of varions kimde.

M1issq Addio Calder, toucher lit Fuir Havon, Charlotte Co.,
lias recontly, by mnsn of a scliool entertiemient, Liddell tu
hier schooil appliances.

Profoaso4r Alexllideýr Graham Bell, Cie inventor of thIe toie-
phiono, ýwils aL wbole inlounitaini of 1,0(m) acres in Baddelk, C.B.,
upôon whiclih liasIl expencidd$0, on rowds Upont ifs
souCliown slope upi towari) tlie mmit, and overlookiag a vide
panorama of lakij and mouaitain, lie ha erecteda¶iO0

remidenice, and near if a follyemluipped] laboratory vler lie
conducte hlis exporiments lu tlenticity.

inspecteor Carter hopts We complote hie work in Charlotte
C2ounty during OetAbon. lie expets morne time during that
month te atidrees a public meeting of those lnteroslted in the.
publie sohoola8 ut Beaver Harbor.

Thtere are neo papors dovoted te edlucation exclusiveIy in
Maine, ner im tAiere uiLy mieÀtns. wierebyjpapers of oxceptional
menit romd lit institutea mnay conter berieft upon others4. The
verv excellent natilm miPvI~I ,I,,. ,..,
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mhet eacher's T 'reasure Ilouse
STEPS IN TEE PHONIC SYSTEX.

A manual for prinmary teachers. Prive, W0 vents.
'PIease accept my thanks for 'Steps in tle Phonl Bsei. T.>

tho., who have exprlenced. (as 1 tien, h.ye> fli e8il of
noting the Intelligent, ha faces of enleannngby theniethod
outline i ls pages. the OkwlU b. Most velcome."

UUl L-p7U n'. Normal 8v-oùI Ottawa,

"o1The litte book 'Steps in the Phionlo Syuteen,' just ismued Ity The
Cpp, Clark Gompany, antireaeb Mýi-ss A. R. Cutllen andi MiW C. c.

Niven, two teachers on lte Lafof the Tooto Public 8t*ools, wlll ver.
tainly be haleti wit] telght bvpimaahe

LITTLE PEOPLE'S SEAT WORX, No. 1.
For Mlrst grade. Arrangeti by Xia. M. Nimunona, Winnipeg. *2
pages. Price 5l cents.

LITTLE PEOPLE'S SEAT WORK, No. 2.
For second grade. Arrangeti by Miesl M. Nuaunona, Winnipeg. 114
pagea. Prive, !0 cents,

HOW CANADA IS GOYERNED.

.L Ilihutratëtl %%lthmiiapg,
viewL. Crown r, mt

GRAMMAR,
t, 50 cenits.
andi a"ope' of a texi t k

seq wkh wiiv lti ptrpe

Grain mur.

tsaber."

COXPO8SITION PRONMNODELS.
Ry nf Zjcxan(der, Ijnlversity (!Jollege, Toronto. and M. F. LibyMA. rx.(Au1thorizti by tho Edutcation Dpreet0 ual

STORIES PROM CANADIAN HISTORY.
8onie of whiolh aire bnased upon BStorlee of New Frne'by Mis
Machar and T. Gi. Marqis The voluim tintains 11 stonies front
Cartior to Týcumrnseht , Edilted by T. G. Marquis, M. A. BoardH, Uc

SONE CANADIAN BIRDS.
IIilustrîitet. An account of a niittobr of conion birds in Esieýrn
Caniaa. Firat Bela fdae Field andi Grove. 3y Mnan
<jbamierlain. Dtajrda Wck.

HINTS ON TEACHING ARITUXETIC.
B y H. S. Malan'rovincial NormaIlL '101oo0, Wlninipe, atior0
"rligh l ho Book keng"Prive. 17«v,

ALGEBRAICAL EXERCISES AND EXAMINATIOIN
PAPERS.

lly C. A. Bernets, M3. A., Insqpecter ot SOiools, Lainbton. Thse book)l
contains exieriws n thse Simiple RunFactorlnig, Meisuý1rea anti
Muiltl)a>, Involution, Equationa andi a coIlmetion of Examlination

HIGU SCHOOL HISTORY OF GREECE AND ROXE.
ByW, JLoersa B.A., an..,sd J. ' enderson,4 Il.A

týýÀ) age wih àapsandIliustratlons. Prite, _), en-ts.

JUGH SCHOOL EOOKKEEPING AND PRECI5
WRITING.

By V I. S. Maclests. Prive, (15 centa.

THE PRI>IARY PUBLIC SCHOOL ARITHEETIC,
Baseti on Meetn& D.ewty'e -1Paychology of ubr"B y J.& A.
IteLellan, .l., L.L.D., and A. F. Âmesc., Â.B. Tahr'Edtion,
wiîhi answet-u, containing 2ti pages. Price, 51) cetsm

PUBLIC SCHOOL DOMESTIC SCIENCE
By Adelaltde 11(xxiess, PrESiti'Lit SCI1ool OfDumtv leeHn

Il]ton. Prive, N) vents. As tise education oýf primnlary im.eortnvý la
tne one whlvh reates to lthe lawa of healîls, It therefore follows that
a knowledgeý of foodi antli ta relation ta lthe body without whivh the
hotu, imhsoliitely hielpiies - togetiter %vlth the itnethoda by which
food it prprred, so aui to sevure its proper dig stion sud assimila-
tini, showt prevede thse more ucl ive phymival tralnàing, auAh as gym-

na-s lvvu.wn g, etc, It is front this stantipioînt, ant o enable
pusilata avIrq en. edgeof primary sportanc~, that the bok,

fble s xcil Iwniesiv haýZ publishei.

CONRON ERRORS IN SPEÂKING AND WRITING.
AND HOW TO AVOID THEM

A Sriles of ExriowlthI Notetu, C1aution. and Sîugg, sllons for the
tue of Teoachers. fllll nd PrivaI. Studrats, lHiy 1 . Stratig, B, A.,
PrincipVal (;lodericit Cle in stitut. Prive, v ent.

A neýw book for Supplemeeiary Eettdlng.

STORIES OF THE NAPLE LAND>
Tak m fur Chiit-ii of the early Day8 s a nadia. By Kath erine A

Young. Priva, Z vents.

1. _. A. Capt, 42nd Batt.

1ONT.
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BooKs RECEIVED. and persistent; it means work for our educationol system.

In ýhe october number of the Century Prof. William M.

AMRNTARY by A. W. Burt. sioane gives Personal and Collected Impressions of Bismarck.
A NIANi7.,oý OF F Prof Sloane saw more or less of Bismarck white a student of

Tbe Copp, (ýUtrk Co., Publisherm, Toronto.

Tiix HISTORY OF RILÉZel. l'arts 27-129. history with Bancroftwhen the latterwasUnited States Minis-

Miternillail & Co., pliblis1wrs, London. ter &t Berlin. Prof. Dean C. Worceqter, of the University of

N. 8, I>noqRY,,isivy, 4CI100L SFF-IF-l4 with Introduction and Michigan who wrote in the Septerrober Century of The Malay

Noten a.4 follows: Mil(on', Il Poixem4o, Pirates Di the Phili ne-s, from per8onal experiences amon"

editAni by Prinnilal (11ilieron Mne(1?Ilay,ý them, in this aumuri discusses Knotty 15roblems of the

Iý'xxay on Milion, txliteil by David S(: loan, B. A.; 21ddixaeè'x Sir Philippines ..... The Canadian Magazine fer October has seve

ole, T. C. Allen & Co., Halifax. important articles, besicles short sitories Iind poems, making a +

KAsy LF,,sqoNýs i.-q V(x"ý&11ý A,,,[) number of unuanal interest. Sir Job n Geo. Bourinot concludes

Hamill, A. M., Chicago. Ettwil & Maitim, Publi4hers, Iiiii famous series of the Makers of the Dominion of canada,

New York. 
and there is an article on Newfoundland and Canada by Princi-

. ..... pal Geo. M. Grant, which will be read with interest. The

OCTOBER M.AGAZINES. review of. current events, editorial comment, and notes on

books and authors, all from a Canadian standpoint, give addi-

tlie lýtýtte.r'reaeliiiig of Mannermi in tiolial value to this M azine, and are becomiDg feutures that

Florence 11.0l's illea foi ta a ail who, its readers look forwag to with pleasurable anticipation ....

Liliell'e Liriny Ale, for 0et4dxr lstý i4 PrOfi ble t as Alice Carter Cook id the author of a fully lillustrated paper

or jýLreiits, liave allythil 1 1 to do with the training of entitied Plant Life in the Canaries which appears in Appletori's

young IK4)1>1e. This number nf tii. Liviiiii Aý1e begins a ne-

meries, loid in a new and at.trnetive dreps .... A writer Pcq)ida,- Science, Monthly. These "Fortunate Islands" of

in the october 11011l'. jolirwil shows how easv it iti to Lueian, «'abouriding in lui3cious fruits and cùvered witb lux-

uriant forests," are to-day scarcely at ail known or appreciated

(,ý4ttLblisli andi iiii),iiitÀti[i public lilýrarie-s everi in the small colin- by the general traveller after health or plemure. A reuding

try tÀ,ýwils. of effort, tincier cepable, eiithusiastic of Mrs. Carter't, article, however, will give one a most delight-

gjirootion, it is pü;nt,ý,d out, will briýl ig the sojiglit-for remulte- ful picture of their beauty and interest, as well as a great deal

Tho articie (letails Witt) exact directrie .mm the bemt way to pro- of information ûf scientific value .... The Chaidauquan has

c0ed .... St. iN'ihoý(m in it4 olicaing t 1 morne iliterest- frontispieýce enqravings of Bismarck and Col. John Huy, laite
1 If (jucen of Tjlie should . S. Ambamaaor te England, and now Secretary of State.

ing rein 1 ai 4cences I)f the

Hollanit, itnd de,9cribum her (,'01(ýllittiOll .... Everyo Lover@ of beautiful architecture--and who ig not-will find

rt-mi(j tjiv article in The A llrteéli(' on Botchilig shakempeure, by leuure. in the initial article upon The Cathedrgls of Eng-

Nlark Il. 4LIjol to wüigh weil the vonolusion lie romes
leepl ita Md. The ten illustrations show exceptionally ood views

to "to lekrii this English wu Itove, ' and to 8tudy ( y of Canterbury, Winchester, Durham, Salisbury, ang Ely, and
'dge V) learn the lan- the 

text 
accompanying 

theni 
points 

out

litoraturü in the fi lit of aur knowle àeir distinguishing

to haud OIL W tliem (our (ýhildren) this

fýllikitgg(citi(g)ft) ttýlLeû t1ýxe1oter for our baving tim, 1 it, this literature for features and gives just enough of the higtory of each to whet

the appetite.
Dur ilit ilig taliglit il, to the1riý This wili require effort, strong

ibotel Vuiffert N AD IAN IRY MORRIN GOLLEGE
'QUEBEC

C -PACIFIC Lectures will commence ln the Faculties of

E. LE RoiWILLIS, 
"y, September :j

The tFxaminatlonabegin on Wed-
mte and Diviuity" on ?&onAU Rail Line 1 s- ta-
newlay September 14tb, at 9. a. m.

SAINT JOHN, N. B. TO POINTS IN EWbt èýýhelaràWpp4 covýrlng in addition,

New England and the South. free Tuitlon, WILI be awarded under certain .'x
conditiocut,
îï»ô nioition la alsol fflven to Studerits having

THE SHORT UNE TO the Mitât in view uneer certain
conditlouis. Studen o elther sex, ln

MONTREAL, ()TTAWAt elraumatanem

And ail Points TORONTO cAien andfflinformat'or4 on applicationto
REV . D. MACRAF4 FRiNcip.%tý

Au WEST, NORTH WEST -d - 9- 6. coilffl Court, Quebee.

PACIFIC COAST. S. B. Education 13epartment-
CD =3

Fuu particuiars sa to train service, rateo of Ofnew Notice&
ta". etc.. on application to D. P. A- SL
johD4 N. B. icipzinve or SoumLa.-The schools in aU districts

A. il, NOTMAN, not baving oight weeka, vacation, win be re-opened

Àgent. on monday. Auzust 15th la citiekiii, towns and

P-au. Iya Manwer. Dffl, Pua& district F, havtng eight week8l vacation. the Fýchool%
ST. logis. wili vecpen on iionMy, Auauin 29th prox.

Tzàcamo DAY». -The total number of toubing

cà- 
DeX*mber, 1 SM is 94 for the

L School Teaehel»àb country aul 84 for the aity and town districts

wishing to [na'ke nioney during Labar VýW te not to be reckar" as a Public School

thoir spare hours or holiday Houday-

A. E. CLARKE, ST. JOHN. N. B. ENOlmg LTMUTIIRS VOIL iliom scapets.- Grade

vap 
Evani line. "Y effition. Grade

jittions, would do well to cor ix, loneellowil

32 Klug btreet. rfflpond with X, Mect Poenis et 00 dzlMjthý wordt! and

Scott (W. J. njp&ny Iroroi2to). 0 xi,

R. A. H MORROWI'59 Garden Street, Shelley and Byron (W, J.

Co,, Toronto); 81l"00P-M Richard M.
RAMr JOM, N. B, fILChemical Apparatus lem. la amonthe tPoems asstgned for Grades

Ir lob by à Nom-The Sel«
bý De BriMY Anab'tical Xandxlaminouevolume. I>rioeOOSnts. The

F AGENTS L you ma lit y(yurum for 0 book m uned lant ye-

Latin or French ezaml»lion. A beautifui c"dat4m4

:ýýeýti0c cSul!â oonoquW and liter&rY. 7.OW I la the Sam sa for 0 XI. Candidates

Supplied to Teachers aM Bahoole 0. favor- 
jam e rade

words lm rt as 4M. for UUIT«Mty m&tMoulaUon in July IND w1ll ne
9ble torms, by med th almoet the Mme effO

nniar witholit rules; no rote learning, ne Ined ln the literature subjects for drades X

BROWN & WEBB, dmoigery. Part L (eltb*r langu 1) 25 et and XI.
1 (including 4 books and $Wtlon

courbe =1phlet free. Acadamie De BrISy.ý PduýIM" OMSl, J. R. INCH.

Phytiol mW ôüw Appafflus tmp«ted to Orikr. eÊ2.14 BtMetý Toronto, Canada. july WJ4 1888- 'Chiof&Wt. ofzd"ti-

Y ,ý J.
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]3nrn it iii a lamp along side

of any oil you can obtain.'
Be unprejudiced ini yuur
judgment, a.nd you wilI
eurely buy only-

- Anc Lioe.II.

The IMPERIAL OIL CO.
Uudited.

Oufy Stoek of .

Maps,
Globes,

BLAGK BOA RDS
-: ANI) -

Gene,.'

0cioo SuDplies
l140 oi o e1 JiE (hali er'

EVERYTHINU U/P- TO-DA TE

Andi ws keep overythlng
$g- 1n for om' Comnplete Catloe and

dlscoonts te aohools.

Stelnberger, liendry & Co.
37 Richmon treet, West,

TORONTO, ONT,

Obs*uels and ChemieaI Apph1!atus.
O vou OFc

Now Ready, Teachers should get it.
Every School Librarv should have it.

A Blographical Diktiouary 01et minet UJvIug
Persans of Elath Sexe$.

Eitedl by Heikry Janmes MNorgan.

Arrangcd 201beialyad withi fe]ature
neye booreintrodoedin works of

Cloth 1118 pages $3.00 postpald.
Tii invaluahie work, at nonumnent, to

tilo paltielt. iindu..try of thie editor, will b.
found 1m(1ueot usefull, parlticlall u in fi
Bohoole, whiere, înideed, it will coule toe
regitrded as idsesbe

Thie edlition jei Iimiited.,
Nilke sure to secure a eopy.

william 13riggs,
Publinher,

29-33 Richmond Street W.
TORONTO.

TEAOBERS ATD
New Erngvrwf* and Nova Seotia tescxe.s wigh

ahould reIte n theMart y

SEN» W1TÂXP8 FOR PARTIOCJLARS.

Maritime Teaeller8' AgencY
MONCTON. N4. B.

to 155,

FOR 1 898P

YEAR

N DRSK.
that you wif

CANADIAN
MEN ami WOMEN

OF THE

%>T1M E.i~
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